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LITTLE VENEZUELA
WILL HAVE TO

FACE BOTH
great Britain and Germany
Are Making Ready to En-

fbrce the Joint Claims.

BALFOUR SAYS FINAL
NOTE HAS BEEN SENT

German-British Ultimatum Has Been
'resented at Caracas and It Is Now
Jp to Castro-Unjustifiable Interfer-

ence With British Subjects and Inter-
ests Charged by Premier of Great Brit-
ain and Germany Is Backing Him Up.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
London, Dec. 8.-Premier Balfour an-

nounced today that an ultimatum had been
sent to Venezuela and that in the event of
a satisfactory reply not being received the
British and German governments would
take measures to enforce British and Ger-
man claims against that country.

Mr. Balfour, when questioned on the
Venezuelan situation by the liberal leader,
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, said:
"For the past two years we have had
grave cause for complaint on various oc-
casions of unjustifiable interference by
the Venezuelan government with the lib-
erty and property of British subjects. No
effort has been spared by the British gov-
ernment to obtain an amicable settlement,
but in none of them has satisfactory ex-
planations been forthcoming. Latterly the
representations of the British minister have
been practically unnoticed. There are also
cases in which British subjects and com-
panies have large claims. We have been
asked to take action in conjunction with
the German government, which has large
claims against Venezuela.

"A final communication has .been made
to the Venezuelan government by the Brit-
ish minister and the German charge
d'affaires. If no satisfactory reply is re-
ceived the governments have decided to
take such measures as are necessary tio
enforce their claims."

Replying to a supplementary question
Mr. Balfour said he understood the com-
snunication to Venezuela was neither joint
nor identical.

Germans Are Ready.
Berlin, Dec. 8.-The German-British

ultimatum to Venezuela was presented at
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon at Caracas.

CHINOOK WINDS IN
YELLOWSTONE VALE

NOT NEARLY 90 COLD AS IT WAS
AND THAT COLD WAVE SEEMS

TO HAVE FIZZLED.

SPECIAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.
Billings, Dec. 8.-Eastern Montana's

told wave frizzled out soon after its ap-
pearance here yesterday. Last night was
quite cold, while yesterday so degrees be-
low zero was registered in this city and
in the country adjacent. Today a chinook
has put in an appearance and a thaw is
on. Preceding and accompanying the cold
wave came a heavy fall of snow, which
made traveling hard, but was of infinite
benefit to the stock and sheep interests.

Freezing weather prevailed for several
weeks before the sudden fall of tempera-
ture Saturday night. This froze up the
streams and shut off the water supply
of the sheep and cattle. The snow, how-
ever, came at a most opportune time, fur-
nishing the stock with a substitute for
water.

And Fifteen Below.
Glendive, Dec. 8.-Yesterday the tem-

perature fell to as degrees below zero,
but today it has started climbing again
and this afternoon is more than is de-
grees above the zero point. A chinook
seems at hand.

Fifteen Above Zero.
Miles City, Dec. 8.-Fifteen degrees be-

low zero was the lowest point registered
in the cold wave of Saturday night and
yesterday at this place. Today the
weather has moderated materially and
the storm seems to have passed. The
snowfall was hailed with delight by the
cattle and sheepmen.

LAY OFF UNTIL
DEAD IS BURIED

LABORER TELLS OF QUEER CUSTOM
WHEN BEFORE THE SCRAN-

TON COMMISSIONERS.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Scranton, Pa., Dec. 8.-President Mitch-

all of the Miners' union was not present
at the hearings of the strike commission
today, having gone to New York to at-
tend the meeting of the Civic Federation.
The first witness was James Gallagher, an
A. Markle employe, who was on the stand
Saturday. He said it used to be the cus-
tom of the Markle employes to keep $5
for the family of a man killed in the
mine and the men working would lay off
till the dead man was buried. The
Markle attorneys made compacts with the
workmen, by which they would pay $So
and the men remain at work. He said the
size of the mine cars had steadily been
increased, but the wages paid had been
raised,

Frank Rea, a practical miner, em-
ployed in the Markle mines, was then ex-
amined on conditions under which the
men are working. It was mostly of a
technical character.

RUTH LA BONTA ARRAYED BEFORE M'CLERNAN
Alleged Slayer of Dr. Cayley Comes Unconcernedly Into the Presence of the Law, Stylishly Dressed and Apparently Not at

All Worried or Worn by the Flight and Consequent Atxiety--Will Answer to Formal Charge Saturday--Accom-
panied by Under Sheriff McGuigan, She Walks to Court From Jail Unnoticed in Crowded Streets.

Madame Ruth LaBonta, who has as-
serted that she inflicted mortal wounds
on Dr. H. A. Cayley during a struggle in
her apartments, will answer to the charge
of killing the physician before Judge Mc-
Clernan Saturday morning. She will be
called upon to plead at that time.

But few people saw Madame LafBonta
on her first public appearance since she
was brought hack from San Francisco to
answer to the charge of causing the
death of the doctor. She was taken to
the courtroom, but was absent from the
county jail only about 15 minutes. Un-
der Sheriff McGuigan conducted the fair
prisoner.

No particular attention was given the
officer and the trim little feminine figure,
all in black, as they emerged from the
rear of the jail and walked swiftly down
Quartz street. There was no evidence of
prisoner and officer. A stranger would
have thought the two acquaintances, walk-
ing along together.

Though visibly nervous and embar-
rassed, Madame LalBonta, or Eva Hart,
as she admitted a few moments later, was
smiling as she entered the room. ,The
smile was somewhat tremulous, but was
clearly visible from behind the heavy black
veil.

Few Saw Her Enter.
But few persons were in the courtroom

when the woman in one of the most
noted cases in the history of the city en-
tered. Nearly all of those who turned
their eyes upon the swiftly moving figure
in black were attorneys. Two other wo-
men were in the room-elderly witnesses
in probate cases. Evidently they did not
recognize the third of their sex, for their
glances were of only momentary curios-
ity.

In the rc:er of the room sat Edward
Booth, the attorney for Madame La

ontia. Ils client immediately took a
seat heside him, thus removing her from
the immlediate vicinity of other persons in
the room. An animated discussion fol-
lowed.

During the talk with her lawyer Mad-
amie a HIunta glanced nervously about
the courtroom, searching each face a
momCllent. then turning her eyes to the
next. From 'the top of her black and
tastefully decorated hat to the soles of
her neat patent-leather boots she was
stylishly and well dressed. Every article
of wearing apparel was black, but of fine
material.

Fair fedtures were visible through the

HOUSE'S TRIBUTE TO MR. REE.
"Forceful Ability, Intrinsic Worth, Strength of Character,". Are Some

of the Terms Applied to the Ex-Speaker of the Body..-Mr. Sher-
man of New York Introduces Resolutions.-.Adjourns.

BY ASSOIIAI El I'SI Ss.

Washington, Dec. 8.-The house today
paid a remarkable tribute to the memory
of ex-Speaker Thomas B. Reed.

His death created a profound impression
and there was a universal desire among the
members that the house show a signal
mark of respect to his memory. For the
house to take action on the death of a
former member had only three precedents
in its history, namely on the occasions of
the death of Benton, BIlaine and Alexander
Stephens, when the house adopted resolu-
tions and adjourned out of respect to their
memories.

It was decided to follow these precedents
in the case of Mr. Reed. The chaplain at
the opening of the session paid a feeling
reference to the death of the ex-speaker.
No business was transacted beyond the
formal reading of two messages from the
president and an arrangement to postpone
the special order for today, the London
dock bill, until tomorrow. Mr. Sherman
of New York, then, amid profound silence,
arose and in a few feeling remarks offered
Ithe following resolution :

"Resolved, That the following minuttes he
spread upon the record of the house of
representatives: "lion. Thomas hBrackett
Reed died in Washington, December 7,
19oz. For 22 years he had been a meem-
ber of this house; for six years its speaker.

SHERIFF WHO CAUGHT.i
ROBBERS IS IN CITY

M. W. Potter of Red Lodge registered
last night at the Butte and left this morn-
ing for home. It was a modest signature
on the register and a modest-appearing
man who did the registering. One would
not take him for the crack desperado
hunter of eastern Montana, but that is the
reputation he bears, and no man is more
feared by the famous Hole-in-the-Wall
gang than this same M. W. Potter.

Mr. Potter is sheriff of Carbon county.
He has held the office several terms, dur-
ing which he has proven a terror to law-
breaker4 and a boon to stockmen who
have suffered in the past from the depre-
dations of the rustlers who live along the
Montana-Wyoming boundary line. Known
as an absolutely fearless officer and pos-
sessing a most accurate knowledge of the
trails, typography and characteristics of
the whole region, Mr. Potter is a man

SUFFERING 'IN OOPENIlAGEN
Charitable Organizations Are Taxed to

the Utmost.
Copenhagen, Dec. 8.--The widespread

suffering here resulting from industrial
stagnation and commercial depression
has been intensified by the unusual sever-
ity of the winter, which set in a month
earlier than usual. Building operations
had largely to be abandoned, thus ini-
creasing the number of unemployed to an
extent surpassing most of the records and
seriously taxing the resources of the
charity organizations.

heavy black veil, but each smile exhibited
lines probably not due to age The cheeks
were rosy, as though from the walk to the
courtroom and the excitement under whica
the woman labored, One leg was thrown
over the other and a nervous movement of
the foot not touching the floor Indicated
the agitation of its owner.

While scrutinizing those in the room,

MADAME RU TH LA BONTA.

This service terminated with the Fiftj,
tifth.congress. Within this chamber tus
scene of his life's greatest activities w.•
laid. Here he rendered services to
country which placed him in the frq
rank of American statesmanship. Here*
exhibited characteristics which compel•
respect and wonl admiration. Force
ability, intrinsic worth, strength of ch
acter brought him popular fame and co
gressional leadership. In him depth ap
breadth of intellect, with a full and well:
rounded development had produced a giae
who towered above his fellows and "i
pressed them with his power and wisdo.
"A distinguished statesman, a lof,

patriot, a cultured scholar and incisia"
writer, an unmatched debater, a omaO
of logic, wit and satire; the most famq
of the world's parliamentarians, the g u
and representative citizen, has gone lthi
history. -;

"Resolved, that in honor of the dist.,s
guished dead the house now adjourns."

When the reading of the resolutjown
had been concluded ex-Speaker lHendgqr.
son asked if there was any objection 1t
their present consideration. The silen4
remained ulnbroken.

The resolutions were then unanimofttlt
adopted, and accordingly, at sa :z ,- hs
speaker declared the house adjourned. 04
of respect to the memory of Mr. Reed.;

who is a power for law and order in•t 4
county that needs just such a man..•

His most recent exploit is the c
after the men who held up and 'rbbed
the Stockgrowers" bank' at Bridger of
$2,338 last Tuesday. tie, with a posse
of three men, made a long, hard ride after
the robbers and arrested three men sus-
pected of the crime a few miles from
Red Lodge on Thursday.
"We feel sure," said Mr. Potter, while

in Butte, "that the men arrested are the
ones we want. Two of them have been
identified by the cashier of the bank, Mr.
T'rumbo, who was the mian held up, and
there is other corroborative testimony to
bear out his evidence. The men are not
particularly bright, but appear to be thor-
ough criminals. I think there will be no
trouble in convicting them, though the
money stolen has not yet been found. Tl'h
men will come up for preliminary exam.
ination before the justice of the peace in
Red Lodge on Tuesday."

Warned by the President.
BY ArSOCIATED PRESS.

Washington, Dec. 8.-The president to-
day sent the following nominations to the
senate: Albert B. Anderson, United
States judge for the District of Indiana.
Second secretary of the embassy at Rome,
Leonard M. Thomas of Pennsylvania.

Prince Oscar Injured, ',
Ploen, Prussia, Dec. 8.-Prince Oscar,

Emperor William's Affth son, has sustslaed
a slight fracture of the collar bone thregb
falling from a horizontal bar. The injury
will not interfere with his studies.

and in turn sunbmittitg to a gentral series
cif glancces from the men about her, Madam
t.allonta gave close attention to the con-
\ersation in which she was engaged with
Mr. Booth. Their words were spoken in
whispers, and it is not known what was
said.

She Was Emphatic.
At one point the fair prisoner pro-

I-WHkTIST DIOINGD OVR IN HLWINII
Among Other Things Wu Ting Fang En Route Home, Breaks Loose

With an Interview Regording Chinese Exclusion, in Which Hie
Interprets the Law Is Harmful to Bona Fide Travelers.

Iloo-lulu,I)ec. 2.--Lani C.nmmissi..rr
E. S. Boyd is about to lffte a; tract'Iof
about 4,500 acres of public land for sale
on this island. It is to be offered at auc-
tion at an upset price of $1. per acre.
The purchasers a;re to be required to, keep
the land free of the IL.antana weed and
t., mal;ke improvements.

1 he territorial sienate received today
*atll adopted a report of its special coml-
mitittee on the department of public works
approving the message of President I)le,
he having asked for the removal of Su-
perintendent BIoyd and made grave charges
against him. This, with the retmoval of
Auditor Austin, alread;ly atccomp,lished, is
thought to complete the remioval of olli-
ciails as a result of the recent scandals.

Ihinese Minister Wtu 'l'ing Fang arrived
fiI Honolulu last night as a thrtough pt
seriger to China, on the steamship 1longK
Kong Maru. While here he met many
,of the locally prominent iChinese and had
somle severe commllents to mIlake onl the
way that the exclusion ate is cndanlgered
helre. "In ani interview in the Pacific Ad-
vertiser," he said, "I find that business
tien here complain bitterly of the way
in which the exclusio•, act is carried out
here. Of course, their business has suf-
fired through the cuttilg oiit of lalbor-
ers. but they do not complain of this so
mulch as of the outrageouls ,ay iii which

HE HAS THE MONEY
FOR THE POSTOFFICE

John S. I)uttoni of the First National
h;;ank has been appolinted disbulrsing agent
by the government i conllllnection with the

•new federal building, which will be built
during the winter anl early spring.

Mr. Dutton has had $S.,,ooo placed at
his command. ' The Imoney has not yet
arrived, but when it comes will be placed
in the First National bank. It will he
paid out as wages for work done on the
building and foundation and for such

CASE AGAINST MR,
LUFKIN NOT MADE

MAY NOT BE SUFFICIENT EVIDENCE
TO CONVICT ALLEGED ASSAIL-

ANT OF J. MICHAELS.

No case has yet been made against C. R.
Lufkin, who was arrested Saturday night
charged with assault on James Michaels.
An investigation is being made by the
police and the county attorney in an en-
deavor to ascertain whether or not there is
sufficient evidence to warrant the issuance
of a complaint. Both men are employes of
the Skelton Merchants' patrol force.

London, Dec. 8.--The king of Portugal
today concluded his visit to England and
started homeward.

Iloutinced an emllphatic "No," at the saulri
tinme making a decisive gestulre with herad
and arm. The word was spoken in such a
loud tone t - in the room turned, even
the judge g up for a inmomerit. The
conversati • ntinlued without interrup-
tion, how . until the case was catlld.

"If the ; plase, sait Mdr. Hotnlt
whent the L was reached. "\We have re.
ceived a 2. f the informiatio in lnit waive
the readi c i clit e \cllwouh rcquest that
the erot l some lter day for the
pleading

"Satlc 1 rinlg " qililttd the Judige.
"'ha k do. your Ilonori, liphced Mr.

Booth.
With these Iew wiords the' IoI'ed casi

was disposed i tit for the lte, ititing. tih'
under sherill arose, alter the, nl.Ulc haci
had allcotlher wiirid with nor attlornlt Ihell
the pirisoner Itrnied aind followed tlit
officer.

A Swish of Skirts.
There was a i sh nwli tlillll lt kills .

flash of biright a riilnrii haill in i si " IIti,
cocimber itcolors ailltd lit might t i vasill
isheid friom the roii i lit , i,.. tlhi it ;ita k

to the iIartersl the' tI on III Ithe colnillly
jail.

As the yOlllng wiVlllnci swepnt Idown the
aisle by hemi on ol of the tiwo helderly
womelln ill the eouliriiioll glt d aiiit tell r
keenty. She • t urnid and surivtrl the"
retreating figure frotm head tll tit ev'i-
dently haviig becomelll cgniiillt of thei
identity iof the visitor. No Ipatliiilar feeli
ing was exprlessc'e ill thile hurlidt glallces,
liut c riosity wias striongly e id lit ill the
iscrutiny, which conlitini ld uiliil the
younge'r woimianii had lift the olin.

She Is Not Worn.
Asith frollnl th'i soliri t .lan lln.lts hgli

affllcts, ith ill- orde l of hc s'irius cai.se inl

which s•ht is i•nsolved sctant, il havec lict
little effect fin MNt;ia ci.i I.tili, a. SIhe
Imoved aboii tl wicll all of Ihl, anllli io il if

youliih ia ld tivci litly of a i t ll wom
who) had not a Ihouiight of Ittiillh.

interest ill the proclinIc, h wai pili wa p l y
evident in her face canli icii n•s. Shit
watched closely every iimove that wnisi
niiide by attorneys in cais • i, itig li.ald
while she waited. Nothling 't.ilmed to cis
cape her, and the evidently intilligcllnt
malnllner in which she folltow•d Ihli 1p1o
ceedlinlgs indllicated that sh ll coul.l give' a
good account of what oicci retl.

thle i n ipj ra itig ;Ititlllirititsr traet; l iiir
chanits, .studilh ts aid l hli t i le' travl ler,4.
"As :a ilhtal'e I nI0ti on a .Vylong

manI of 6 wiho camille here to sec're aill
educaltin ,. I Ie had proper papers, a t
was quizzed i In llly ways by ti" ell lhil
ties and of course the bII)y was nut ail
toi aiswer all iilest ioils. lIe was hel awl
aflter $,lp. had lbeen spIu. t in tr yiing tio
hliil him, aiI :tiIp al Was, liae to iic.
After a igood dea of trouble, hl. was, al
lowed to laod.

"'' ull iiterprl the i xcis isinill act ill siph ]
Ia way thiat hlUllents ;Ilie p t to il i plorpull s
expense in trying toi laindl. Yiii mpake it
hard for I 'hilmse travelers. [The soilr
thisp is put a stopII to the l.tter. If you
wish to keep oit lthe laborers well afll
goodi, lltt do lilt put t sutp I ilifficultie• in
the iiay of mperchaIpts nd tpi 'pavlers."

iThe miniister said itha i he allributeild
the things of which Il.e complaii d to over
z'eaiiousIIess on the part of ofhicials.

The hlnitedl States diistrict attlorney, J.
A. hlreckous, ( apltain Williamson ip ill Ma-
jor lDavis of the local military stalf, have
received from Washington aulthorizations
to negotiate for a site for a military post
in lonoluln.

lFifty four Jatapaese wore i i itlliel( to
their native lipd today sia the liong Kiig
maliir as rejectedl illllli~rnilts, owing to

their hbeing aflicte•dl with trachlmia, aco n
tagioi•s isieaie oi f tihe eyes.

toOls as iay be eedt'd by Lth ,toll( ma
ol)s :lr d carljp lters.

Work on the Inilding will oly go on
whenI the weather is gooI, anI for this
reason little will be done during the will.
ter months except the Iarshaloing of ma
terial. By the time of the adlvin ol good
wcather the workmen will I,e able to go
right forward in the erection of the post-
office, as everythinlg will be at hand for
uisac.

TULANE UNIVERSITY
GETS BULK OF IT

NEW ORLEANS MILLIONAIRE LEAVES
MOST OF HIS MONEY TO BE

USED BY THE COLLEGE.

BY ASSOCIATED Rit'SS.

New Orleans, Dec. 8.--The will of A.
C. Hutchinson, the millionaire president
of Morgan's Louisiana & Texas railroads,
who died yesterday, was probated today.
Among the bequests are annuities to his
sisters, Mrs. H. A. Searles of Jersey City
and Isabella Hutchinsonl of New York,
Seneca hospital, Houston and St. Aoies
hospital. The bulk of the estate goes to
Tulane university.

ROSEBUOD BOARD LIE
BEHIND THE BARS
FOR CONTEMPT

County Commissioners Re-

manded for Alleged Efforts

to Prevent a Trial.

SAID TO B'E TRYING TO
STOP THE INVESTIGATION

Election Frauds and Lfforts to Trace
Down Guilty in Same Ledds to Ulnique
Situation--All Arises Over Alleged
Lffort on Part of Heinte Men to "Im-
port" Voters into the County During
the Elections Held in1 November.
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BACK TOSWEDEN TO
SPEND CHRISTMAS

AL L 1HI. SCANDINAVIANS WHO (AN
Al FOHD GO HOMI TO THE

FATHLHLAND FOR XMAS.

Ill Ak ,ti AIIl II 'l l Sri

I ii; ag o, I) ',, H . ih ilh ;tlll ,i11 ,',Xl i.hll
Iri ll ih I, uthiliwes allll 111i l l' n , S41 Il
,reasll nltd ias who r lturrivll I1, ll llv lsl-
irla lll for ilt I hl-i, Ill IIs hl lay, is ay I ln

ally helavy Iliis year. , A p hal Ilail lit
left I hlglu e for New Nuil, Imlay attiesta
(,illf ofr Iltlse to411 iar ll l I \t way a1mll tlll
wiih, n. l I1(. Ii;il ro whi ll Iwa, eIiuratelyhI

der,lll atedl IthllI l hl t 'l- 1111' .1 st all es 11ll
uil of Norwaty alid •b d•e nl, e;irrlied :1
Ibrass hasl. I'l ' llll ; 111 all o the excur-

~ tlllst will reiUrfl hi l tIl I oilhedl Slat,', ;nl

4;111 Il 'IIII tillh l.l"llS4 i l tl Ih ,l I Illtl.ll -lll l illrP

rlilIg kill l l ll with I11 ti ll IIIh. rlle Lrn

ILocal r11 lr ad a11 111 iliil-tll.r lll•lt liaI l while1

mll Ie of lhe illains h tll i etilli 1 L rI I e Ilto -

going Asoe tintle S ress diIpaItrh caIme trin

Moi aa pointf little oi it angncted in

Illec. "iW have ; considerable inTll at

lprosperlo• l eil l ll ,ui alll lcolony ii lii tlll,"

si l l llA iof 111 .agent l lts morningI , "I Il

sliil S ill tof it are glulli to or r. uayng

I l' lllrn sylv ani a) 11111 l II 1' 4k L 11•1k lllitd
o111il e I Ctitry • C•untry acCll the tintte. t her

rtlIaril nltiTsIlli I l In• r •a,l III till, i- the
IN• olil lterrithry, lret I n stll t hylllt ahy ro-
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SAY THEY HAVEN'T
GIVEN THE FACTS

COMMUNICATION TO SENATE FROM
THE PEOPLE OF OKLAHOMA WHO

WANT TO BE A STATE.

5i '. Al'lAI, "0 l II I Il '.11 ( ' MOI'NTAI N,

Sertcnnylv It i fa)eared tt everal livesd wad
read the resolutions adopted by the In-
ditan territory executive commnittee on ter-

ritorial legislation in opposition to the
sttehood bill, combinIlg Oklahoma and
inldian territory, expressing sympathy for

Oklahoma in tier efforts to secure state-
hood, appealing for some furor of local
self-government, such as is provided for
what is known as the M•,on bill and de-
nouncing certain people who, it is charged,
have misrepresented the uesires of the citi-
zens of the Indian territory with regad to
joint statehood with Oklahoma.

Mr. Penrose, Pennsylvania, called up the
immigration bill.

,May Be Several Casualties.
Chicago, Dec. 8.-An explosion at a

o'clock in the basement of a five-story
building at Nos. 6a and 64 Canal street,
occupied by the Marshall & Huschart Ma-
chine company and Schneider & Trenkamp
Stove company, has enveloped the struc-
ture in flames and threatens other prop-
erty, It is feared that several lives wert
lost.


